
BRYANISM TO REAR

Eastern Democrats Want to
Raise New Issue.

TRUSTS AND TARIFF IN FAVOR

Olney Is Expected to Draw Up Plat-

form Bryan' Will Hardly Accept
It, andThen There "W.IU

Be War.

WASHINGTON, May are be-

ing made by the element of the Demo-

cratic party which was not allied to Bry-anis- m

to secure a new declaration of prin-

ciples so as to eliminate the Kansas City

platform. It will be difficult to get the
Democratic caucus to Indorse such a
plan, as many Southern Democrats and

the Bryan element seem determined to
keep the Kansas City declaration as long

as It Is popular in their districts. But
the Eastern Democrats want something

that will give the Gold Democrats assur-

ance that a Democratic victory is not
a triumph for Bryan, free silver and

other vicious Ideas of the platform c
1S96 and 1900. It is expected ttfat Richaia
Olney will draw up a .declaration of prin-

ciples to supersede the Bryan platforms,
but there Is no assurance that Bryan
will accept the Olney proposition. If
he does it will mean a merry war In the
party organization here, and will dis-

credit Cable, Harmon, Shepherd, Qulncr
and other Democrats of the Cleveland
school, who have been added to the cam-

paign committee to encourage Gold Dem-

ocrats to return to the fold.
Trusts and tariff, it has been decided,

will be the better campaign slogans than
attacks upon the Army, on

and the old Bryan theories. But In
spite of anything the men who have taken
charge of the campaign may do, the on-

slaught upon the Army and the declara-

tions In favor of "scuttle" in the Philip-

pines has committed the Democrats be-

yond hope of change. Democratic suc-

cess will mean Indorsement of Democratic
ideas which prevail in this Congress. It
is not the Olneys, Cables, Harmons and
Qulncys who will rule, should there be

a Democratic success this year, but the
Southern members of Congress who will
be a majority of the caucus, and who
will control the committees in the House.
A shrewd Republican observer said to-

day that the Democrats are so anxious,
to regain power that they may even
consent to sidetrack the issues which
have been made by the party n Con"

gress, but anything like a Democratic
gain anywhere will be held as an in-

dorsement of the Issue,
and will be heralded by the antls every--whe- re

as the first move toward hauling
down the flag In the Philippines.

TAFT MISSION TO ROME.

Said to Jlnve Every Propect of .Suc--
cens.

liONDON, May 3L Cabling from .Rome,
the correspondent of theDaily Chronicle
pays the Taft mission to Rome has every
prospect of success. The Vatican Is will-

ing to allow the monasteries and convents
in the Bhllipplne Islands to be under civil
law and It will permit the expropriation
of their property. The American Govern-
ment, continues the correspondent, wrill
authorize the creation of new dioceses In

the Philippines, to be under American
bishops only.

Governor Taft at Naples.
NEW YORK, May 30. Bishop O'Gor-aia- n

has telegraphed from Naples to the
papal secretary at the Vatican announcing
the arrival of Governor Taft, says a
Rome dispatch to the Tribune. Governor
Taft received a visit from Ambassador
Meyor and several officers of the Bquad-ro- n

at Naples, who met him In the Philip-

pines. Bishop O'Gorman reported to him
the situation in Tegard to the Philippine
question at the Vatican since the Gov-

ernor left New York, giving an account
of the result of his conferences with Car-

dinal Rampolla.

Death JFrom Cholera.
WASHINGTON, May

Moody has received a cable message from
Rear-Admir- al Wilde, At Cavlte, saying
that Lieutenant O. H. Rask, of the Ma-

rine Corps, died at Bacoor of cholera
on the 29th Inst. Lieutenant Rask was a
native of Minnesota and entered the Ma-

rine Corps in 1S99.
Admiral Wilde also reports that Peter

E. Gadina, gunner's mate, serving on the
General. Ala Va, was killed by the burst-
ing of a rifle on the 25th Inst, near Rom-blo- n

Island.

'.Observed at .Manila.
MANILA, May 30. The military forces

observed Decoration Day as a holiday.
There were impressive services at the
American cemetery, 'though the bodies, of
only a few soldiers are now burled there.
The American Club decorated the graves
of the civilians. It was thought lnad-lisab- le

to declare the day a public hol-
iday. .

Philippine Provinces Divided.
MANILA. May 30. The United States

Commission has passed an act Of the
civil government by which the Province
of Lepanto and Bontoc are divided into
three subprovlnces, under one Governor
and two Lieutenant-Governor- s.

FLOODS UNABATED.

Dlclahpma and Indian Territory
Streams on the Rise.

OKLAHOMA CITyT O. T.f Mas 30.
The floods in Western Oklahoma and the
Western portion of Indian Territory con-
tinue unabated, and most streams are
still on, the rise. The North Canadian
here i$ rising rapidly and already many
valuable- brl'dges have been carried out
and much surrounding land submerged.
The Sotfth Canadian has washed away
tho bridge at Noble, Valued at $20,000.
Half the residence portion of Vlnlta is
under from fqur to five feet of water
from the overflow of Rush Creek, and
water tt a depth of two feet 'is running
through, the main street.

Railroad Trouble Xearly Over.
TOPEKA, Kan.. May 30. Santa Fe and

Rock Island officials here report tonight
that the' trouble over the high water in
Western Kansas is nearly finished. The
first Colorado trains for several days
came over the Santa Fe this afternoon.
The trains are nearly all behind, and no
attempt Is being made yet to run them on
the regular schedule The Santa Fe is
using the Missouri .raclflc tracks for a
short distance near Pueblo.

Rain in "Wichita Mountains.
WICHITA, Kan., May 30. A message

from Wildman, O. T., says the torrents of
water rolling off the Wichita- - Mountains
have swept away many prospectors
sharks and it Is believed . that many of
their occupants perished. Red River Is so
toigh that it ca,nnot jtakfe the surplus water
of the swollen streams, and hence they

are overspreading the country and doing
much damage to property and cropsJ

Iioss of Jjlte Is Fcnred.
WICHITA, Kan.r May 30. A message

from Lawton, O. T to the Eagle says
that there Is four feet of water In the
townslte of Walters and that the trans-
action of business Is Impossible. Every
stream in Comanche County Is a raging
torrent and loss of life Is feared.

Arlfansas River Falling:.
DODGE CITY, May 30. The Arkansas

River began falling here this morning,
and it Is believed all danger has been
passed. The first of the stalled passen-
ger trains left for the West this morning.

FILIPINO AT MOUNT VERNON
Bnencamlno'g Address at the Tomb

of Washington.
WASHINGTON. May 30. Felipe Beun-camln- o,

the head of the Federal party
in the Philippines, accompanied by the
Filipinos now in Washington, paid a pil-
grimage, to Mount Vernon today. While
there, Senor Buencamino made an ad-
dress at the tomb of Washington. He
said In part: ,

"Brothers, It has been written In the

THE ?
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A POINTED ABOUT ONET. T. GEER.

.
SALEM, Or., May 20. 1902. (To the Editor.) Myself, as well ras

hosts of other farmers of this state, believe that The Oregonian Is giv-

ing too much notice to the importance of one T. T. Geer, of Marion
County, as a political faotor In this campaign. I am told by many who
are not farmers and who reside In the cities and towns of this state
that he assumes and arrogates to himself the sole representative of
the agricultural class, and that we are greatly displeased and 'dis-
gruntled and will bolt the Republican ticket on next Monday on ac-

count of the party refusing to keep him in office.
This is certainly a wrong impression, and I hasten to deny It foe

other farmers of this state as well as myself.
I can assure your readers positively that the farmers of this state

have no such interest In the welfare of-- T. T. Geer; to the "extent of
keeping him in any office, much less the Governorship of this com-

monwealth. Why should we? In what respect does he shine that he
reflects credit upon the farmer?

By whom has he been pronounced a successful farmer that he may
poso as a model representative for men engaged In our occupation?
I resided many, years in Marion County, know T. T. Geer well, and
only know of him as an office-seek- er and not as a successful farmer.
Why, he has even sought and obtained a clerkship on some trifling
committee during a legislative session, after having served as a mem-
ber of the Legislature from Marlon County. Do" '.you think 'that that
sort of conduct comports with a successful farmer? Is not such eag-
erness as this for petty office beneath the of a successful far-
mer? Does any man in Marion County know of any petty office too
email for T. T. Geer to take in preference to work upon a farm? I
will say right hre that T. T. Geer is an office-seek- at all times, and
does not represent the farmers of this state, apd you can depend
upon it that the farmers of this state are interested in the. success of
the Republican party and not in the personal ambition of T. T. Geer
to be retained In office. We aro not in the least disaffected at his
overthrow and will continue to vote the Republican ticket, notwith-
standing the claims of a few appointees of the Governor's office
that their Jobs are in danger. It is claimed also by one of his
appointees that he should have been renominated, if for no other rea-
son that the fact that he is the tallest man in Oregon. Is this a
tangible argument? - . SILAS B, WITCOME,

Of Marion County.

history of this great Republic that Wash-
ington is first in peace, first in war and
first in the hearts of his countrymen. We
must insist that hereafter the following
words be added hereto: Washington also
occupies the first place next to the im-
mortal Dr. Rlzal in the hearts of the
Filipinos; Both devoted their precious l
uvea iu tKture'iuG uutiiij ui tneir respec-
tive peoples. In the union of these two
noble sentiments Is based the firm faith
of the Philippine Federal party in the
American Government, whether the Re-
publican or tho Democratic party is in
power.

"Brothers, glory to Washington; glory
to America; glory to the Philippines and
let us have faith that the American Gow
ernment will effect a regeneration Of a
beneficial character to our nation, be-
cause I was so assured yesterday morn,-in-

by President Roosevelt, and President
Roosevelt spoke in the name of the great
people of the United States."

GRANDSTAND BURNED.
Kandred-Thonsand-Doll- ar Fire at

Hawthorne Track,
CHICAGO, May 30. The grandstand at

Hawthorne track was destroyed by fire
this evening half an hour after the last
race of the day had been run. Nearly
every one but the employes had left the
track. The fire started In the cupola of
the main building, and gradually worked
downward, giving ample time for saving
the horses in tho paddock.

Before the fire was under control, the
paddock and betting ring were in ruins.
The loss will exceed $100,000. Seven days
of the present meeting remain. Arrange-
ments were made tonight with the Harlem
race track officials whereby the rest of
the Hawthorne programme, beginning to-
morrow, wiH be run at Harlem. New
buildings will be erected for the next
meeting, which will commence the latter
part of July.

"Chicken Pete," a hanger-o- n at the
track, was killed during the fire, and sev-
eral men were badly Injured, although
none of them will die.

aiolthouse Burned.
BUFFALO, May SO. The Manning malt-hoas- e,

together with a quantity of grain,
was burned early today. A high wind
blew firebrands and sparks to a great
distance, setting fire to the roofs of 1G
dwellings, only one of which, however,
was destroyed. The total loss is esti-
mated at $150,000, partly covered by in-
surance.

POOL BROKEN UP.
Grand Rapids Furniture Men "Will

Not Enter Combine.
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., May SO. At a

meeting of the Grand Rapids Furniture
Manufacturers' Association, just held here,
it was practically decided not to enter
the proposed furniture pooL This action.
It is believed, will prevent the formation
of a pool.

Pnnsylvanla Coal Deal.
INDIANA, Pa., May 30. Hon. John P.

McGaughey, representing 350 farm owners
of this and Armstrong counties, and E.
D. Carter, of Erie. Pa., representing a
committee of Erie, New York and Boston
capitalists, have concluded a coal deal in-
volving $2,200,000. The total acreage in-
volved exceeds 50,000, of which 40.000 lies
in this county and 10.000 in Armstrong.

Dr. Mlnton's New Church.
PHILADELPHIA, May 3a Rer. Dr.

Henry C. Minton, of California, who was
Moderator of the Presbyterian General
Assembly held a year, ago In Philadel-
phia, will preach next Sunday In the
First Presbyterian Church of this city, andit is understood will be called to accept
the. pastorate of that church. It is also
understood that Dr. Minton will accept
the call.

Too Great a Risk.
In almost every neighborhood some onehas died from an attack of colic or choleramorbus, often before medicine could beprocured or a physician summoned, a tbtliable remedy for these diseases should bakept at hand. The risk is too great forany one to take. Chamberlain's Colic.Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has un-doubtedly saved the lives of more oeooleand relieved more pain and suffering than

wv..v. uivuiwuc ii ujc. ii can &i
strays e aepenuca upon, i'or sale by alldruggists.
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THE MEAT FAMINE IS

LETTER-SOMETH- ING

PROGRESS OF THE TEAMSTERS-STRIK-

AT CHICAGO.

Packers at the Stockyards Refuse
to Recognize Union LaborAt

tacks by Strikers.

CHICAGO, May 30. Chicago began to
realize today that a meat famine Is Im-

minent. Butchers who have bought" of
the packers fighting the striking stock-
yards teamsters lost their ice supply.
Restaurants were In straits to procure
choice meats.. President Young, of the
Teamsters National Union, declared the
strike would be backed by union labor
and won, If it took five years. Chicago
has practically abandoned the hauling of
meat from the yards. All meat wagons
that go out are followed and traced. A
few wagons leave the yards under heavy
police protection. Monday a joint roun-c- il

of the local teamsters union will be
held jto determine whether all the union
retail shop butchers are to be called

'1

upon-t- o stand by the teamsters and re-
fuse to handle the meats of "unfair" con-
cerns. At the leading hotels and res-
taurants it was stated today the supplies
would last threo days longer.

As a result of the attacks made yes-
terday on teamsters in the employ ofIrwin Bros., that firm today equipped
its drivers with revolvers. Robert Ai-
ling, the first driver to be waylaid by
strikers today, drew bis revolver andthreatened to shoot the strikers. The lat-
ter fled and Ailing proceeded to his des-
tination without further trouble. Severalpolicemen sent to the scene could findno trace of tho strikers.

The four big packing concerns of thestockyards, at the conference held today
with union leaders representing the strik-ing teamsters, refused absolutely to grant
the concessions asked, or any part, andwent openly on record as being unal-terably opposed to the recognition of
union labor in tho yards.

Thousands of persons had their usualsupply of meat cut off today entirely andmany others who were able to buy alittle .meat here and there paid fancyprices for it-- All through the city butch-ers closed down, and many of them willnot open again until the strike has beensettled.
-- Every packing-hous- e in the West be-longing to the "Big Six" is to be attackedby the teamsters' union Monday, if thelocal companies do not recede from their
PmiUon and slsn the agreement.

The tie-u- p in Chicago, which Is declaredcomplete is to be carried to Omaha,Kansas City, St Joseph and St. Louis,and tho teamsters, whose National head-quarters are in Chicago, have received as-surances from their locals at other pointsthat ie men will obey the summons andgo out. This move will be National in Its
The decision to make a call was reachedtoday by the executive council of the Na-tional Teamsters' Union, and came aftera conference with Louis Swift, of Swift& Co., and Edward Morris, of NelsonMorris & Co., both of whom refused to

SSsigneed.-5reemen-
t

the teamstera

Kansas Miners May Go Out.
PITTSBURG, Kan., May Cfc-- The min-ers convention here has made but littleprogress in the consideration of thegrievances against the operators AHsessions are being held behind closeddoors, and what news Is given out comesthrough a censor. The present condi-tions are very unsatisfactory to the min-ers and a schedule of wages is being pre-pared which will be submitted to theoperators next Monday. Tonight theminers wiried to National President Mitch-

ell, offering to give full moral and finan-cial aid for the strikers In the anthracitefields. It is hardly believed here thatthe miners will favor a sympathetic strikewith the Eastern miners, if the differ-ences can be adjusted in Kansas andMissouri. In case the demands are notgranted by the operators next Mondav, itis understood the miners will order a gen-
eral Western strike.

Hotel and Restaurant Employes.
DENVER, May 30.--The annual conven-

tion of the United Association of Hoteland Restaurant Employes today adopted
resolutions favoring independent political
action by labor organizations and advo-cating the establishment of the

commonwealth. Provision was madefor the . reference of this action to the
local organizations of the association for
ratification. H. B. Waters, of Denver,
was elected president, and J. B. Arm-
strong, of Colorado Springs, secjwtary andtreasurer.

Commissioning; Special Police.
HAZLETON, Pa., May 30. All the coal

companies here- are commissioning special
officers to guard their property.

Engineer Brotherhood Convention.
NORFOLK, Va May 30. The Brother-

hood of Locomotive Engineers, at today's
session, adopted unanimously a resolu-
tion addressed to President Roosevelt,
the Senate and House of Representar
tives, declaring that body to be In fal
vor of the construction of war vessejs In
Government navy-yard- s, and petitioning
that a clause be Inserted in the naval
bill now pending providing that three ot
the contemplated warships be built In
Government yards. Los Angeles, CaL. was
chosen as the next place for the Broth-
erhood's convention. E. A. Steven of

AN ENGINEER'S PERIL

His Hair -- Breadth Escape in a
Time of Danger.

"In the first place," said Mr. Thomas F.
Coleman, an engineer, living at No. 417

Post street. Salt Lake City, Utah, "before
I tell you of my narrow escape, I will say
that my position Is a hard one. Not only
are the hours long sometimes I am
obliged to work 2i to 36 hours at a
stretch without any rest but tnere Is a
continual strain of responsibility at-

tached.
"Now this strain and lack of rest had

begun to tell upon me. I began to have
sick headaches. I grew nervous and ev-

ery little thing bothered me. Then I be-

came irritable and could find no comfort
in anything. Very often a dizziness would
come over me. I would feel so faint that
I could hardly hold my head up, and with
it all came loss of appetite and restless,
wakeful nights. I v. as so worn out that I
was wholly unfit for my work.

"But I'm in good shape now," went on
Mr. Coleman. "I suffered as I described
to you for about three yeirs, and during
that time took' prescriptions by the score
from some able physicians, but nothing
gave me more than temporary relief., All
this time I was unfit for work, and, as I
became more and more run down In
health, I grew more and more discour-
aged. Then I saw Dr. Williams Pink
Pills for Pile People advertised in a
newspaper, and In August, 1900,' I began
taking them. I got relief after a few
doses, and five boxes cured me."

Nervous strain and hard work are the
causes of much sickness. The system

j becomes run down, the nerves racked and
the blood becomes poor. The power of
Dr. Williams Pink Pills for Pale Peo-
ple In the vast number of diseases due to
derangements of the nervous system or
to Impure blood has been demonstrated

i In thousands of Instances as remarkable
as that of Mr. Coleman.

It is a welPestabllshed fact that Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People are
an unfailing specific for locomotor ataxia,
partial paralysis, St. Vitus dance, sci-

atica, neuralgia, rhoumatlsm, nervous
headache, after-effec- ts of the grip, palpi-
tation of the heart, pale and sallow com-

plexions, and all forms of weakness either
in male or female. 'At all druggists, or
direct from Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
Schenectady, N. Y., 50 cents per box; six
boxes for $2 50.

Los Angeles, was elected third assistant
grand engineer. George R. Doherty, of
Boston, was grand captain.

GOLIAD DISASTER.
Two More Deaths Brings the Total

Up to 141.

SAN ANTONIO,Tex., May 30. The
death list at Goliad, as a result of the
tornado May IS, continues to grow. Two
more leading citizens succumbed to their
Injuries today. W. H. Maddox and David
Mathis, both prominent is business
circles, are dead, making a total of 141
dead up to this time. Miss Rubens Is to-
day reported dyjng.

Drowned In & Flood.'
LAKIN, Mo., May SO. Thomas Hinsley,

a well-to-d- o citizen of this county, was
drowned in the Arkansas River this morn-
ing. He was on a bridge watching tho
rising flood, when the bridge was caught
by the high water In the river and swept
away. The immense rains of the past
three days in thjs county have caused the
river to rise to such proportions as to
ruin three of the largest bridges.

Jockey Meagher Killed.
TORONTO, Ontario, May SO. Pat Mea-

gher, the well-know- n steeplechase Jockey,
was killed at the Woodbine track today.

Victims of the Alma Wreck.
LA CROSSE, May 30. Chief Engineer

Purdy, who was injured in the Alma
wreck yesterday, died today. Superin-
tendent Besler, of Chicago, was removed
to his home today. His injuries are not
serious. The condition of Superintendent
Cunningham is critical, as late last night
it was found necessary to cut off his left
leg below the knee.

Artillerymen Injured.
WICHITA, Kan., May 30. George Hat-

ter, of Peck; Burt Davis and G. W.
Thomas, of this city, were injured by a
premature explosion of a battery gun to-
day. Hatter will die, Davis Js dangerous-
ly and Thomas seriously hurt The In-

jured men were members of Battery A,
State Artillery, and they were preparing
to fire a Decoration Day salute.

The Ralls Spread.
TRINIDAD, Colo., May 30. The Texas

express, southbound, on the Colorado &
Southern Railroad, was wrecked two
miles south of this city by the spreading
of the rails. The baggage car, express
car, smoker and chair car turned over.
The passengers were badly shaken up,
but none was killed or seriously Injured.

The Cabinet Meeting:.
WASHINGTON, May 30. There was a

short session fit the Cabinet today, pre-
ceding the ceremonies at Arlington, but
it was stated that no business was done,
the' time being spent in a discussion which
touchedupon the prospects of the com-pletl-

of important matters of legislation
now pending, before the adjournment of
Congress. It was reported to the Cab-
inet that the Attorney-Gener- al had
passed U bad night and was not as well
today as was expected. At the conclusion
of the Cabinet meeting, the President
took a hasty luncheon with Secretary
Root as his guest, and at half past 12
o'clock started for Arlington.

Famous Big: Yank Mine Bonded.
GRANT'S PASS, May 30. The famous

Big Yank mine, in the Galice Creek dis-
trict, owned by the Big Yank Milling
& Mining Company, has been bonded to
E. Y. Keady, of Portland, for a company
of Fortland men, of whom Mr. Keady Is
chief manager. The Big Yank vein has
a width of 250 feet, and runs through the
mountains of Western Josephine County,
parallel "with the old channel placer beds,
for 30 miles or more. Mr. Keady and his
company will give the Big Yank the de-

velopment that it has needed for so long
a time. As a large, low-grad- e proposition.
It rivals the Alaska-Treadw- or tho
Homestake.

Advocates Juvenile Courts.
DETROIT, Mich., May 30. At tonight's

sessions of the National Conference of
Corrections and Charities Judge Llndsey,
of Denver, told of the beneficent results
of the Juvenile courts In Denver, and
urged their adoption In all cities.

A paper by Miss Catherine Felton, sec-
retary of the California State Conference
of Charities, and of the Associated Char-
ities of San Francisco, was read by Rev.
Clarence Thwlng, of Seattle. The subject
of the paper was the status and tend-
encies of organized charities In the West.

General Spnrgtn Retired.
WASHINGTON, May 30. General Wllf-la- m

F. "Spurgln, recently promoted from
Colonel of the Fourth Infantry, has been
retired, making two vacancies at present
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In the list of Brigadier-General- s. Colonel
Samuel M. Whiteside, Tenth Cavalry,
stationed at Fort Robinson, Neb., will be
named for one of tho vacancies. He en-
tered the army as a private In 1S5S, served
gallantly through the Civil War, and ren-
dered efficient service In Cuba during tho
Spanish-America- n War and subsequently.
Major William McCammon, Sixth In-
fantry, now In Manila, has been retired.

Chicago BnnkR Consolidate.
CHICAGO, May 30. The consolidation

of the First National Bank and the Met-
ropolitan National Bank has been for
mally approved at meetings held by the
stockholders of tho two Institutions. The
actual transfer of assets will take place
tomorrow and Sunday, and on Monday
morning Chicago will have t)pen for busi-
ness Its flret $100,000,000 bank.

The offlcera of the First National Bank
are now as follows: President, James B
Forgan; David R For-ga- n,

George D. Boulton and H. H. Hitch-
cock; cashier, Richard J. Street. The di-

rectors are:1 S. M. Nlckerson, J. B. For-
gan, D. B, Forgan, E. G. Keith, W. J.
Watson, A. C. Bartlett, G. D. Boulton,
Norman B. Ream, George T. Smith, S.
W. Allerton, Nelson Morris, W. Li. Brown,
J. H. Barker, D. M. Cummlngs, J. A.
Spoor, E. S. Pike and Otto Young.

President E. G. Keith, of the Metro-
politan National Bank, has been elected
president of thp Chicago Title & Trust
Company, and after a month's rest will
assume his new duties on July 1.

Mob After a Rcgrro.
OSAWATOMIE, Kan., May 30. Mrs. J.

T. Hammond, wife of a wealthy farmer
living near here, was assaulted late this
afternoon by a negro. A large mob of
farmers is searching for the negro, and If
he is caught he will probably be Ijnched.
The negro approached the house while
Hammond was away, and before assault-
ing Mrs. Hammond, first knocked her sis-
ter down with a revolver, seriously Injur-
ing her.

Miss Alice Hay Injured.
WASHINGTON, May 30. Miss Alice

Hay, daughter of Secretary Hay, was
thrown' from her carriage today, owing
to the horse being frightened by a passing
car, and suffered Injuries that were pain-
ful, but not at all serious.

Shot by Burglar.
CHICAGO, May 30. Daniel Hill, the

wealthy Board of Trade man. who wa3

the

Today regular SATURDAY BARGAIN
SALE. We have placed on our tables
what we consider the greatest bargains
in BOYS' WEAR ever shown in Portland.
Great care and much labor has been
taken in their selection,
we promise the greatest val-

ues you have ever known.

SPECIAL No. 1

75 MS SAILOR SUITS

Navy blue serge and cheviots,
nicely trimmed in soutache braid;
sizes 3 to 10 years; regular $2.50
and $3.00, EXTRA SPECIAL

SPECIAL .No. 287 BOYS5 VESTEES

LEADING

All excellent values at regular marked
prices; sizes 3 to 10 years; regular
$1.95, $2.45 and $3.00, EXTRA
SPECIAL at

SPECIAL No. 355 BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS
Some with double seats and knees.
All durable fabrics in medium and
dark colors; ages 8 to 15; regular $2.50
and $2.95, EXTRA SPECIAL at . .
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shot a week ago, was today allowed to
talk by his physicians.

"I was shot by burglars," said he. "And
I want to say that I have a-l- more re-
spect for these burglars than for the peo-
ple who have been Insinuating that Mrs.
Hill had some connection with the shoot-Ing- .'

Arsrentlnc-Cliilcn- n Trentic.
NEW YORK, May 30. An outline of the

treaties between Chile and Argentina,
which have just been signed, is, accord-
ing to a Herald dispatch from Valparaiso,
as follows i

First A treaty of general arbitration
to cover controversies ot every nature
arising between Chile and Argentina,
provided the said controversies do not
affect the constitutional rights of the
republics or cannot be decided by direct
negotiations. This treaty Is to last 10
years, and the arbitrators shall be two
foreign powers, of which Great Britain
shall be one.

Second A protocol providing for the
neutrality of each republic In regard to
the pending questions with other coun-
tries. This protocol contains a clause
that the Magellan Straits are not to be
fortified.

Third A protocol to reduce the arma-
ments of each republic to an equal foot-
ing and to cancel the contracts for the
warships under construction. As the car-
rying out of this protocol presents cer-
tain technical difficulties, the British
Admiralty will decide any question, if the
respective parties do not agree within
a certain period. The two protocols will
be submitted to the Congresses of both
republics.

After the documents had been signed.
President RIesco sent a congratulatory
message to President Roca, of Argentina,
and thanked Minister Lother for the Brit-
ish Government's gracious Intervention.
The settlement has produced great sat-
isfaction throughout Chile.' Several fes-
tivities are being arranged to celebrate it.

Quarantine Order Postponed.
LOUISVILLE, May 30. As a result of a

conference" between the Indiana and Ken-
tucky State Boards of Health, the Ken-
tucky board agreed to postpone the quar-
antine order which was to become effect-
ive June 1 for 10 days from today.

An Aeronnut'd Fall.
KINGSTON, N. Y.. May 30. Harry

Hicks, an aeronaut, was killed at Kingston
Point, a Summer resort, today by a fall
from a parachute. He struck head first
on a sand bar In the river.

Signature of
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for Infants and Children.,
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare-

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium flTorphine nor other Narcotic
substance. It destroys Worms and allays Feverishness.
It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. It relieves Teethi-
ng- Troubles and cures Constipation. It regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THcocirrw company, tt MBHiwr arntrr. McwYomscrrr.
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The American
Gentleman's Whiskey

The First Sought
and

The First 'Bought

HOTUCniLD BROS,
Fortland, Ore.

I IS 8525 HmB I
I worth ssd EBqHbp 7 I
Da If bo, uuviuuLLmuLimwurumiuruL. bi

and stop that dandruff that 13
slowly but surely renderingyou bald.

SSJEVfBRQ'S S1ERPICIDE .
is tho onlypreporatlon on tho market
that really wDl step it, for It i3 tho
only ono that kills tho microbe atwjrk
on tho hair root, thus destroying tho
causo and consequently removing the

Ono trial trill convince you, tho same
as it has this "doubting Thoma3 '' :

SASFluyciscofCiL.,D5.1t'S3.
TThcn I bought tbat bottle ot ficrplddo a

icrr dcciiiS ago, uco ico mjo..ij u suca
i, 1 thought it wonia prarc n zxze.

o rtato ta.it is aoei oil, asa.
Ton claim for it. Uriiairia

Respectfully,
An, ft. XEixx.Utt Devtsaaero St.

For Sale at all FlrsWHass Drug Stores.
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CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

rim OrirrlanL&nd Onlv Cmilii..
SAFE. Ladies ut!rsKittot CHICHESTEK'S ENGLISH

a Kii mi uold mettltle boxt &!yitht'M ribbon. Take no other. Befaaat y Vaaceron HnbtltuUoo and ImlU'tlans. Bbj or year Dragon, or n.t 4 la
tanVfc.r. rrt!oiilr TeiIsaoiIo4 "RelloT fop Ladles," n Utttr. bj r.tern Mali. 10.0(OT.tImon:'.- - M4,
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